1950, April 21, Friday by Pittsburg High School journalism department
;Bleb rd eo....tock
photographer, a,d la,-out artist .
to Pittaburc to collect IDa rial to~
the article. Tb.. repr8lentativ
shadowed Richard for mOJ:'e than
a week. They attended clul with
him, went to ch~h where Richard




senior, is feature~ in The-Profil~of
Youth series in the May issue at
The 'Ladies Home· Journal.
A student of high scholastic rank
and a leader in school activities,
Richard was selected froqi a group
of outstanding senior boys in mid~
western high schools. .
Several weeKs ago the publishing




lecturer and student elf interna-
tional problems, held the student
body in close attention as 'he spoke,
in a special assembly Tuesday,
April 11.
Mr. Kov~cs is a dynamic speak-
er. With a resonate deep-toned
voice and in beautiful English he
challenged each student to treasure
his' opportunity to build "bridges
of friendship' in America, rathElJ.'
than the "fences of hatred" which
are common in Europe.. ,
Born in Pancsova, Hungary, of
a Hun'garran father and a Qerman
mother, Mr. Kovacs received his
formal education in Hungary, Gel'''
many, Serbia, Roumania, and the
United States. After completing
his work at the Yale Graduatq
,1.Qol h~ went to Jugoslavia fot the
YMCA and later traveled in nine
Europe.n cO'Un~l'ies where he stud-
ied the socjal and economlc eon-
ditions.
Louis Adamic's statement, "Some
people are born in Americ ; othera, .
no matter where they were born,
were born American," is amply
SUPPofte(l by Mr. Kovacs' Iii.
What America meana to him is an
inspir tion to everyone . to 51




Rehearsals are in full swing for
"The Henpecked Husband" a hi~
larious three-act comedy by \James
C. Parker, which will be presented
by the dramatics class on Friday,
April 28, in the senior high audi~ ,
torium. Dan. Tewell is the direc-
tor of the play.
, Complications arise' suddenly in
this play for ,Casper(Sam) Dixon
(Glen Hastings), who has retired
from business to take life easy.
His plans are interrupted by the
arrival of .his dominating mother-
in-law, Mrs.• Ferguson(portraY~d
by Phillis Wilson), and her naus-
eating off-spring Filbert (Gene
Seifert). Clayton Walker as a
French marquis is. employed to!
teach Sam to write poetry and
thus promote his understanding of
Wiriston Deacon, popular junior, the finer things of life.
was elected state president of the In order to' bring his misery, to
Kansas Junior Academy of Science an end, Mr. Dixon arranges for
his mentally deficient sister Mrs.;'at a meeting held last week in Johnson(.tean Lundquest), and her
Wichita. Richard. qomstock i~ the son "Reform School Harry"(Burt~ I
retiring president. on James) to pay them a viait.
Pittsburg representatives came' "Reform School Harry" identi~
off with honors at the m~ting fles the French marquis as an old
taking six first place awards out . cell mate and thus exposes him as
of' seven .entries. Comstock was .an imposter. .
named the best overall boy per- - Other members of the cast are:
former and Joan McClure was Mrs. Di~on, Gretchen Glick; Ellen
chosen the best overall girl per- Dixon, her daughter, Beth Phi~ip8;
,former. Jerry Barton, Ellen's suitor,' Rex
Joan MeClure and Betty McDaniels;.Mr.-Arnold, psychology
Pa<iconi placed first on' their dis- instr'uctor, Roger Curran; Mrs.
play and presentation 'of "A Rust, the cream of society, Letty
Study of How to Make Pro- Lemon; and Mrs. James, also. the
jectors and Slides." Winston' Dea-' cream of society, ~orina'· Simons.
~on took ~irs~ place on bis t~lk ·000,~ ~;.,. --
"The Results of Different Uses of North ..Cent~1 Approves PHS
Filters in Photogrnphy,'" Sally .Recently Mr. England was in~
Robins also received a first 'place formed that the .Pittsburg High
award on her 'exhibit of five·-pos~ School' had been· placed on. the
ers on "Art in iBiologyJ' Winona Class A list of secondary schools
George and Margaret Feagens approved for the ensuing year by
made talks. . the North Central Association of
The general school display cov- Colleges and Secondary Schools.
ering all fields of science re-. This action was taken at, the ann~
ceived a 11 rating. For excellence ual husiness meeting of the as~
in' presentation of displays Pitts- sociation in Chicago, March 20-24
burg received a first ra'ting 'which 1950. This certificate of member~
gives the school the possession of ship continues in force so long as
a gold trophy cup for one year. th'! school remains on the ~pproved
This may become the permanent list.
possession of the school if, it is
~on for three consecutiY~ y~ars.
Mr: Claude I. Huffman, science
i:1.structor, anq· Mrs. Alice Deacon
I accompanied the group to Wichita.
Dr. Zwingle Named
Commencement Speaker
Dr. J. L. Zwingle, president of
Pa~k College, Parkville, M\ssouri
will deliver the Commencement ad-
dress at the Memorial Auditorium,
Thursday evening, May 26.
"The ~enpecked Husband" Three-Act Comedy
To Be Presented Friday, Apfi~ 28'
P'rince Invited To
Ozark Bt!wl' Game
Walter "Corkey" Prince is one
of 10 outstanding ,senior basket-
ball players in Kansas selected to
play in the annual Bowl [Basket-
ball game to be held in Springfield,
Missouri, on the 10th of J:une. Se...
lection was made by a board of
sports writers from Kansas and
Missouri.
Sponsored by 'the Sprin.gfield
Newspapers Charities, Inc. and the
Junior Chamber of Commerce, the
'game will be between the high
school all stars in the state of Kan-
sas and the high school all stars
in Missouri. All proceeds of the
game will go to some worthy char-
ity.
For one week these players will·
be guests of'Springtield News-
papers Charities. \ ~tte many.~, rec-
reational facilities of the city will
Ibe 'offered to - the guests. There





A first rating was given to the
1-act .play, "Man in the Bowler
Hat," presented when Mr. TeW:
ell's speech students competed with
s!>me 3QO, representatives from oth-
'er . Kansas H.igh Schools in' the
state speech and drama tourna-
ment in. Lawren,ce, April 8.
Ed Kelly, Clayton Walker, Kaye
Ricketts,' Phil Reid, James McDan~
iels, :Norma Simons and Beth Phil- .
lips composed ,the play cast.
Letty Lemon won a second plac~
rating in original oration and Ron-
ald nann'ill a second in informa-
tive speech.
Number three ratings were giv-
en to Gretchen Glick in humorous
reading and Glen Hastings in dra-
matic reading. I
In the midst of. microphones,
music, voice, and other radio equip-
ment, thunderstO'l'ms raged, bomb-'
'erl?' roared and horses wildy gal-
loped as Harold and Alice Allen
revealed .the mysteries of Radio-
land in. their program,. Sounds of
the Air; ~:at Senior High School,
Friday, April 21, at 10:00 a. m.
These artists combined their ta-
lents in a cleverly phinm;d pro-
gram, of dramatized· dialogue, bird
mimicry, musical artistry, sound
effects and humor.. One of the high-
lights of their program was the
expianation of the $1,250.00' Dal-
hipe Accordian used in the per-
formance. The AlIens use their
own spec.ially designed sO'Und 'sys-
tem as well as special ligMs for
spectacular illumination.
I
Impressive CeremoniesTo~r()wn Purpl~-'Vhite Roy~lty
Ronald Damrill and Jerl'y Will- through the cour~sy of th~ Re-
iamson were crowned king and cording 'a'rid. Transcription Fund
queen of the 1950 Purple and of the American Federation ot
White in impressive ceremonies at Musicians, Local 46~.
the. Coronation Ball last Friday The members of the yea1'loook
night. staff made all arrangements for
, Attendants were Kay Newman, the evening.
Patt Lewis, Charles Campbell, and / -S-H-O-,-W-N--L-E-F-T--E-d~K~el-ly~c-r-o-w~n"a
John Strawn. Heverly Swafford Jerry Williamson, the queen, as
and Jack Biddle carried the crowns. king Ronald Damrill 1004s on. Jack -
Harriet King, yearbook editor, Biddle and Beverly SwaffO'rd hold
introduced Ed Kelly, s'tudent council the crowns.
vice-president, who placed the BELOW-Queen Jerry, King Ron-
crowns on the king and queen. aId, Kay Newman, Charles Camp-
The grjlnd March led by the king, bell, Patt Lewis, anq John Strawn,
queen, and attendants was a high atte.ndants with Sqzanne Russing·
point of the evening. and Bud Scates lead th~ grand
Music by Harry's Hot Shots was :narch.
,Attention Men!! Are you hen-
pecked? If so ~ome to the dramatics
class play.





The last of the copy for the
Golden Anniversary edition of the
Purple and .White has been sent
to the Varsity Engraving Compa-
ny in Kansas City, Missouri. The
book should be ready for distribu~
tion about the middle of May.
Members of the-staff under the
direction of Harriet King, editor',
·have '~orked well to produce a ·pic~
ture rec'ord bf PHS throughout the
~ year. The business staff consisting
of Eugene Liebig, Jane Anp Lamb,
Richard Comstock, Roger Curran,
" f~tt Lewis, Norma DeRidder, and
Bonita Stu'ckey contacted the pa-
" .' . trons for the financial support. , .
__ :~' Produ.ction manager Kay New-
man and her assistants, Beth Phil':' ," NOTICE -
lips,. Virginia· Adams, DeMaricl',L During the first semester some
Coots, Bunny Lindsay, .Annett~ "girl left her watch in the physical
Brown, a~d Betty Snider trimmed education department. For montbs
and mounted piC'tures. Doris DIl- Miss Messenger has tried to contact
.Bois, Letty Lemon, Jean Freeto, that stUdent, but ,thus far has been
Norma Simons, and Judy Timmons· unsuccessful.
were responsible tor· the school iife" Will the girl who 'lost this lovely
,write-ups • . watch please call for it .
Suzanne Russing and her assis-
. tants Ro.nald Damrill, Joan Stew-
art, Pat. McClanahan, Wilma Bar-
ber, BiI'l~illie Johnson w~ll see'that
,each subscriber receives his' book
on \he . day 'of distribution. Jim
McCa9,e an~ Charles Bell have spent
lon, hours i,n the dark room ],)re-
paring sc~ool life pictures for the
book. Mr. Cline has supervised the
. ·picture-taking. '
.? Much credit for the success of
, the ~eallbo~k goes to" Mr. White
. "1( and th~ 'boy~ of the printing de-
. 1. partment. Bob Study~in, Raymond
Zehr, Raymond Small, Ralph sm,
, ill Johns, Jim Brunskill, and Hal'..
~ Hyatt hl;Lve prepared the print-
edi pages of copy.
"It, has been a real pleasure to
work with this staff in preparing
the 1950 Purple and White," com-






Good Food Is Good Health
711 N. Broadway Pittsburg, ~Kans.
PUZZLED??
, 'While, en 'route to Wicliita, _to
attend' the 'meeting' of. the State '_
Junior Acaaemy of Science, Sally
Robins, with a:,rather puzzled coun-
tenance,' asked Mr. Huffman-why
he was driving on the left side of
the road. ,
" "Oh, it's always IImoother on the
, left side", ~. Huffman explained~ ~
Have you ever seen an old Battl~
~xe l' If not, see Phyllis Wilson
play: the mother-in-law in "The
Henpecked Husband."
(
.rUDAY, A~llt !1, 1080
Popular Records
• DEARI'E
• IT ISN'T FAIR
• "THlRD MAN THEME
• MARTHA
DADDY'S LITTLE GIRL
I SAID MY PAJAMAS
AND' PUT ON MY
PRAYERS"






CUPID STRIKES AGAIN I
Arlother PHS girl will join
America's 20 million housewives
in the future. This time it is Wan-
da Tosser, who has announced her
,engagement to Bruce' Myers, of the ,-
'class of '49 of P'HS. No date has
, ,
been set for the wedding. 'Wanda
is one of the outstanding girl stu-
dents of PHS, and atten<led Sun-
flower Girls State last summer.




Many former students were
home for the Easter vacation, and
many were seen here in the h~lls
of PHS during the week vacation.
,From K.U. came jim Fowler, Bill
liulton, Ralph' Kiehl, Judy Veatch,
Cheri Montgomer~, Pat "Glennon
- and •Bill~ Rinehart. John Gibson
was home from Kansas State Col-
lege, and some former students
who are now in the armed serylces
were home on leave.
..- Mr. Nation, "You 'can't sleep 'in
my class.'; ,
Wallace Dial, "If you didn.t talk
so loud, I could."
Glen Hastings, ~'W.hat is College
"bread, Pop?"
:Mr. Hastings, "College !bread is
a 'four-year loaf made from th~
flavor of youtli, ,and the old man's
do'ugh." .
D'ragon 1'ales
By F. E. Males I
PROOF OF FLYING SAUCERS'
• You say' that there Is no such
thing as a flying saucer '1 If 10\1
are among the unbelievers, jqeti
ask ,Mr. Winchester, our track'
coach, who was suddenly struck by
an object plummlting down from
outer space at a terriffic speed.
After closer observation, the "sau-
, cer" turned out to be merely a
disc which some discus- thrower
had not aimed too well! I '
~ord Worthin~ton, (to valet),
"Did you cancel all my engage-
ments, as I told you, Ruggles?"
Vallet,---"Yes, sir, but Lady
Gwendolyn didn't take it verx..well.
She said you were to marry her
next Mondayl"
------,-
How ferfect Can You Get?
...- .........~...-._~
School~Newsp'a'pers. Cost Plenty
L Stitdehts may. no,t realize that the pilbli~~t!ot\ of the Booster"t8k~$,htotiey as well as hours of hard work.
, PIitisburl, however, Is very. rtunate to have a paper which
is self£8upporting. T~is fact is due to the constant effort, of
the advertising staff to sell ads, and the law cost of printing
whieh is done in the school shop. Each ~ssue of the paper I~Osts
approximately $20 including the cost of cuts. From the activi~
ty fund the staff receives, an annual allotrn"ent of $50. All other
money must be earned by 'the paper. '\
A recent survey reported in the NEA Journal reveals that
( in many schools students pay annual subscription fees any-
where from 50 cents to $1.00 for the newspaper, and the ,costs
of production 'range ,from $55 to $132 an issue in many schools
of 500 students~ ,
Beea' se of the low production cost in Pittsburg, advertising
rates a~ Ilow" Students are not asked to pay annual subscrip-
tion fees for, the school paper. '
Editors, reporters, cartoonists, adve~tising managers, and
printers work lQng' h9urs to produce a paper dedicated to the
best interests of the school. This effort p~y.a off in better
school spirit by bringing tl\e pupils, teachers, and coinmunity :
closer together. / '
Reoentl)' the Ladies' Home J our- ~hiote dress shirt with sleeves tiol.i
nal interviewed the high school' led, up, blue pull-over, khaki OJ'
crowd in druglltores and teen-cent- gray slacks. A good date or l'ptibl1"
ers to learn w~at makes a perfect should D!! athletic, but not !rluscle..
,teen-~gers. bound. Girls"want dates to get high
Boys S:lY "Ide'al girl" is "-6'4", grades in history and sciertc~. A
~20 poumls, weal'S, bland hair' ~ut "drag" likes a good dancer, with,
short 'but not scalped,l has blue "sweet feet," notices a boy's cloth-
eyes, wears little make-up sweat- es first, then ,his bujJd, e'y,s, smile
, er ~nd skirt, both in blue'!' A "real and hands., ~
doll," according to teenl.aged males, Besides the routien movie, dance
'is understanding '("knows a guy and party dates, boys and girls
can't tal{e her, out every nittht), both like to do somethblg different
bas a senne of humor ("di~ -the 'boy~, especially jf it's ch'eap.
I thQ..ught I'd laugh"), is sincere Miniature golf, ("it's fun and it's
("lets you know if the romance is outdoors"), comes to 36c a game,
for real or just for kicks~'), and, Pizza pie is filling and good on a
has a sense of value' "aQout :every- lldifferent date"; Chinese food also
thing from,mQney to'morals." Boys rates. Baat rides cost only 60c
look' first, at a girl's figul'e, then apiece and .record sh9Pping is in-
eyes, ,smile and third finger left expensive fun. Big evenings cost
hand, to see if'she's "going ,steady." money, but most daotes call for
Ideal may smoke "witlh tne girls," 'burger~, small Cokes and long
occasionally on a date, ,never on walks. As one boy explained, 'ITherYou~-Gif'ts l\1ay Sa,"ve "a"Life ,th~~trg~:~~" ",dream.daj;e'~ is "taller most fun I ever 9ad was on a.
- picnic with my girl. We climbed
" , - - , ' • than I am," 160 pounds, has 'brown:The 'nation is, now ei1g~ged in a::great;,c~;t:n.'paign to' raise' a fire tower, danced in the grass,
f ' eyes ~ and brown hair, wavy orfunds ,fot,research 'and treatment, 0 ,'cancer.' ,:: crew-cut. Over T shirt, he wears didn't spend a dime."
.Every community has' a pers~naL Interest ~n c'o~tributing ,
to ,this' study. 'Capce~ "is no ~especter 'o,~ person~; It· attacJ.ts "Yo~)mowwhatj mea:n" is Bob's .'Inq\llring Reporter
the, rich and POOP, tl!'e 91d and .young ahkei Everyday, eve~y_, favorite expressiO'll when he can't
minute somewhere, s0n169:pe dies-of. cancer,' Twenty-two mIl- seem to find the word he wants. . "-
lion ~ericansnow living wilt die of this dr~ad m~lady ~espite Besides plaYing -football and Le- ~-" 't
.. the fact that it is one of the most curable of senous diseases ing on1the a.ooster Staff, Bob was'- t?"
if it is caugnt in 'time•. , . I " On th~ swimming team, in the Hi-Y, ~ ~ :
Because of the nickels ,and dimes which have been so gen- and on the stude~t council. ' 1 ~@i
'erously given in the Crusaqe of Life, thou~ands' of persons Bob likes food (he--weighs 200
' nave been cured. '. lbs.), and good music, especially 9 ~, /
.A. broad research program is now 'under w.ay. In Kansas that Dixie Land Swing.
alone, 26 hosp~tals, have ~iag:nostic .clinics, cent:t:al, cancer He has enjoyed ,his art ~ourse so Wandering about the halls of
registry, and follow-up service. The. ~u~d. also provl?es treat- well in P. H. S, that' he is-p~~nning dear old PHS, your inquiring repor-
-ment equipment for local c~mmu~lbes._,~n educabo.nal pro- to major in art at K. S. T. C. next tel" picked. up' some popular nick-
gram.' thr~ugh films and literature}s ma~lll~ the p~bh~ 'aware . year. names which he passes on ~o the
-of the ,f~st sig!18 of cancer, so thp.t many lives w1l1 be B_ave~ DON WALL . reader for identification:
' by early. detectIOn and trea~ment. ..:. k ;"
-:..- In 'Hmo 'Kansas must 'r~ise $190,QOO to~·co~ti~ue tpe Cancer Everybody's', eyes are" on Pitts': 1. Her -.----------:--------.-..----
Controfprogram. Student~ and ,te~chers 1!1 semOr ~Igh ~hQol burg High's markman as he takes 2. 'Mouch .-..---~: .."..---.."-.----------..
may hav.e, a part in ,this progra~ by"Pl8;Clng', donations ~n ,the careful aim-it's a 10000g shot-and .3, Slim -.'-'------_.------.-.-..,:---
containers, which ,are located in'the prlllClpal s 'oftjce a~d III the -it's inl Up goes two more po'ints 4: Dodie, -----..--~- ...·--·c-;--c----
, - - for one of Pittsburg I High's fJrst' 6. Zannie , ._.:.__'- . _
libr-arY. \ ' stringers,: Don· Wall," 6. Ears : ..,.._ ,_'__
.M~~t;' flJ,e ~e.Iii(),r8 gray eyed songbird is talente~ in In case you're' not "hep'! o~ this 'I. Gertie . _
. \, otlier ways, sh~ hal! qeen,a twirler guy's eS!3ential features we'll 'help' 8,' S~nny __._~.. ..:._'__
WILMA ROEBE~ dy" f<1l' four years and is a, member of you O'Ut 'with this description. Don 9.!. Frenchy . ..: _
";A1.pretty girl.iS' lik~' a melo 'the music committee in Y-Teen. is 6 feet 11 .·inches tall, weighs'- 10. Arizona . _
so the song goes which coufd ~ave " Wimp,y 1:ielieves that fried chick.. 163 lb. ~nd has brown eyes, and i1. Buzzy ,.__. ' _--.-_._
easily :,:beeil' written about Wilma en, popular music, and sleeping" coal bla~k hair. 12. Sandy _..L_. ,__, ..--
Roeber. Wimpy has ,sl,lng ~t ma,ny (~oulil~never be off-key in her mus- Sports rank, high on his activitY' 13. Jigg _':"'~ ""_' -"-I__
, school affai§.- ~his year 1hcl~d1hg / ical lif~ but st~dying, ty,ping and list. He has been on the basket- 14. 'Amy ~ -,--_-
the 'Talent, Show, al!d~lass pal'ty. staying in"fqr 6th hour ~lways ball, football, and track teams. H~ 16. Corky . _
She' received a top r~~ng in the strike a sour nOlte. is also in Hi-Y and is a member 16. Bat __...: _
music feStival at' the,' Colleg~ Her favorite 'pasthne, is going to of the Student Council. 17. Casey :- ..::...._- :...
, To proye ,that this, brown haired ' Ft. Scott JucQ track meets,for she Don's pet ',peeve is his Ford 18. Rusty _
, , is ve~y interested 'in a PHS grad. 'when it,won't' run, but he agrees 19. Booney
, ,THE BOOSTER of' '49 who now attends the Juco~ it's pretty nice ''fhen it does. . 20. Akey . _Prf:~~a:le:h~l~h:~l~:~~: _ He mig~t.also be t?e cause of, he~ Food, .prettf girls' (~art~cul~rlY'..... 21, ,Pesty __...:. , _' _Senj6;-'lIt&-~ "~hoo1. 'atrong l~~?n$' to wr1te le~ters. ones With- brown ha,!r. I)~p~mg. ' 22. Pete. -:-__~ '
Entered-las' 'second class matter, Surpr1smg enough, th1s popular and' horses are a few of the tbmgs 23. :,Bud '
October 26, 1926, at the post office, gal Will major 'in Home Ec. next - /' Don likes in tliis' ,old' w6rld. --.24, Nona- __-:::..~ __. ..:__
of Pittsbure, Kansas" S9~der. Act Yjlar inlitead o( mu~ic ~hen she' As a pastime, this .handsome; 26. Emmy, __..:.._._. _
of q~J)lI'ess, M~C~.~, 1 • ,", ,~ attends Bethat.ly Colege 10 Betha- senior likes to make people laugh; 26. ,Wimpy ...;,.. .... -,;--
Quill and Scroll _Inwrna~ional ny, Oklahoma. , at hili corny jokes. '. \ ' 27. Gr~tch _..__~ ~-- ,
Honor Award 1947---48., FRANK RODKEY 'Next year Don- plans to attend 28. Vonnie'~ ------.-~------.-----.-:. __...J.
First, pla,c~ in, the "~eUicC to lntroducing the ,Benny' Goodman . Washburn University in Topeka 29. Mouse .,.__
SehC)Ols divis10n ,10 ~he " on- of PHS Frank Rodkey. As the where he will major in business. ~O. Bunny ~
test ,f~om '48 to 417'A ri H sweet ~traiiis, of cla'rinet music His ambition is to be a su~cessful ~1. 'Neil ._ : __ __NRa.. Btl' ,P. AIn·-AI1946tn:e can on- com'e flo~ting out 'af the band' business man. 32. "The All American Boy" .:.__
.or ng s ce " 33 .dd
K Sch I tI Press Association ,.room we know that Captain Rod- -VIRGINI'A ADA,MS . Bl Y
alUlU. 0 as e , , key is at it again. (Captain of the "No, I'm just looking, thank 84. Jerry
,
- band, that is) you.". 36. Tex
Music hasn't taken up all F~nk's These are 'the oft-heard words
time in PHS though, for he was a that annoy Virginia Adams' as I: BUD'S
, . ,:,' ~ - r~presentative at Boy's State, and she struggles through her Satul'- Jewel:'r'I1 aMd LoaM
was on the golf and track teams. day job at Seymours. ". • U'JI IJI
, " A few things of interest about Martin J. Benelli
":, '. this semor with broWn hair ~nd She is tall,' has gra¥ eyes, and
", ,', ' Journalbm Staff, 'mown eyes are that his favorite light b~own h~ir. J~er favorite 7.20 N., Broadway,
Pap Editors: , tood is shrimp his favorite ~rt subjects are trig and physics, llut , •...;, ~ I
Editor In'chlef_ ..Bob Coughenour .' ' , , she says she?l' claim no favorite, '
FIrat 'l'a~_.. :MarcelliL Daucbez 1S basketball; ~d Mr. 9line and I h til th fil't f June .-~-:-~~~::::::!'...----..~i~cJ': e.... Norma B,arbero Mr. Winchester are this favorite teh~c e~ uwtn
ll
b eat t S 9'l'~ '~j&ie .._._.Rebecca LeWis teachers.,' .......'. w. en 1t , e s e 0 ~Y', "
Fo~ Pare.._· ...Eldo~ Hulfntan· ~rank also likes girls, when they Virginia' hall been ,JUlite active
" '" .. .. Robert Lee Smith, d t tead I • PHS Sh.... h : _./I'hobbie' Edltor.Robert Fo~ntain on go s 1:. : I I m. " e wa.s C a.TDlan ur,
Art ".E'dltor..__._M...Eueene Liebig ,Next year Frank plans to· go to the Serv1ce comm1ttee in Y-Teens,.
Featui'tt .... Joan Uttley and K;U, major In bushie.s and someday played' ,roles in the Junior' and~ ..Sherry StJ'ecke!'" beconie a su~cessful business man. ,Senior plays, participated In statO'
~~~it. ..:.~ :.._..SallY Robina 'BOB CNUGHENOUR speech festival In her ~unior year. ,
Advettlllne Doris DuBois and "Be sure and get that copy In". ' Last year ahe earned her badge in ,i
i Bob :Maaterson ,"All the ads killed'" "Is the mail- senior life, aaYlp&,. "
Advllon ing list made out,,, These are the When asked what she'll remem- .',Jownal~Priiiiin---lj°~ ~~ familiar shouts coming' from our ber most .bout PHS, she said,=~dent....Lo~eU0 A. Small ever busy Boo.tel' Editor Bob "Every thiq, but e8peciaUy the ,
I'dDclpaJ .. '--John L. EIleland C~ughenour." Mr. Cline's physieIJ clemonatr&tiona"
. Vocatloaal Prlltten Although ~b works hard on the Vlrelnl& Ilkea to dance, partic-
BaJph sm, BUl JolUul, Sammy Booster he found time to part- utarly tlo mUsle' ham&, " e three=-ell'~~iaHaD~ldBoJ:: IcipatQ in football In the fall. In "S's".....W t,lOft and'sentlmental. 1~ - )( ~ 0 . , fact, he was 80 rewarded by\maklng She a~.o, II» in&, time, the,Jt~::--BnQlI:UI Harold Hyatt,' 1st team all SEK guard. Football Drive-Iii tar, 11!i'etl and An-
-:=:Dd~_ Small,' Robert, Studjviia,' Is definetely hi" avonte sport and gel 1'004:.
I Zebr'l .BUl, WUllamJo": ,hewlll most ~e y'be seeing plenty Next'¥""Ro;~';i~,""
", , ... ,.. ," iI of actloa on tile X. S. T. O. GorU 0 ,III_~..










